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Troubadours 
To Present 
A Matinee 

According to Andy Greenman, 
publicity director of the Trouba
dours, the first perfonnances of this 
year's season will be held during 
the week preceding Openings Dance 
Set. 

"The Male Animal," a three-act 
play by James Thurber, is to be pre
sented on the evenings of Oct. 26 
through 29. Another performance I 
will be s!<lged on the following day. 

Curtain time for Tuesday, Wednes
day, and Thursday nights will be at 
8:15. Friday night's performance will 
begin at 7:15 in order to fit the 
schedule already planned by the 
Dance Board. 

The Saturday staging will be 
something new,'' said Greenman, "in 
that it will be given in the after
noon." 

This matinee showing will begin 
at 1:45 p.m. and will end giving 
students enough time to attend the 
afternoon band concerl The con
cert will begin at 4:30 p.m. 

It is thought by the Troub mem
bers that this matinee performance 
will be very success:Cul because of 
the lack of football this year. 

Fits With Dance Set 
Jim Reeder, president of the Dance 

Board, commented that the plans of 
the Troubadours wUl mesh smoothly 
with the dance schedule now fonn
ed. He said that this afternon stag
ing would aid greatly in rounding 
out the students' weekend. 

This is the first time in several 
years that a matinee per:Cormance has 
been given. 

As the play concerns a football 
hero returning to college it should be 
of sincere interest to W&L students 
in particular. The general plot idea is 
that of the condition ol the college as 
seen through the hero's eyes. 

The play contains n good bit of 
Communistic background and theory. 
Because of these ideas the faculty 
opposed portions of the production. 

New Sets 
Greenman stated that very little 

had been cut, however. 
ll was also mentioned that all new 

sets bad been purchased. These set
lings were bought with the idea 
or interchangibility in mind and will 
be used throughout the year. 

The cast includes Rud Abbott, 
Milam Turner, Phil Morgan, John 
Duncan, Bob Pfaff, Ben Hoover, and 
J ack Morgenstern. 

Also appearing will be Mrs. Kilty 
Bishop, Mrs. Thomas V. Barrett, Mrs. 
Tom Loving, 1\.hs. Marshall Fish
wick, and Mrs. Moffatt. 

An open house was held last night 
in the Troub theater to introduce 
freshmen and other interested stu
dents to the workings of the Ta·ouba
dours. 

Dual Program Begun 
By Literary Society 

Art McCain, president of the 
Washington Lllerary Society, an
nounced today the new program 
adopted by the society at Its recent 
meeting. 

The program, presented by Forney 
Daugette, is a two-fold affair. The 
first part, open to the entire campus, 
will feature student discussions o£ 
\'arious issues (including politics) 
not pertaining to intellectual fields. 

The first of these discussions will 
deal with "Adjusting Schools to the 
Non-Segregal1on Ruling." 

The other feature of the program 
will consist or closed meetings for 
members of the soc1ely. A member 
of the faculty will be invited to meet 
with the group to dL~uss goals, 
purposes, and means toward Utese 
goals. 

McCain described this as an at
tempt to effect an "informal meet
ing in which faculty members may 
come to the students with less-than-
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EC Approves Only 
One Conventional 
Dress Modification 
-----------------------* By JERRY UOPKINS 

Faculty Rejects 
House Party 
Proposals 

At the regular meeting of the IFC 
last night, President Dale Cornelius 
announced the results of the vote 
taken by IF'C members in their in
dividual houses on proposed changes 
to the Assunilation Committee Rules. 

The Executive Committee last 
night ratified the IFC's proposal per
mitting semi-conventional dress on 
the campus alter 9 p.m. 

At the same meeting two of the 
remainmg three proposals which 
were presented C<>nceming conven
tional dress were turned down. 

'!HE PRESIDENT, VICE PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY OF TDE STUDENT BODY 

Cornelius said that by a margin 
of 30 votes, fraternity members 
favored relaxing of conventional 
dress rules after 9:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

Last week these four proposals 
were taken to the fraternity houses 
for discussion and incUvidual vole. 
The results of this voting were re
turned to the Interfraternity Coun
cil and later three of the proposaJs 
were presented to the the EC for 
approval. 

The four points of this program 
provide for: 

Honor Code Mechanics Set Forth 
The Honor System, though rela

tively simple in its administration, 
is misunderstood by many. We are, 
therefore, printing this lhlrd and 
final article dealing with the stu
dent government to explain the basic 
mechanics of the Honor System pro
cedure. 

"The Honor System assumes that 
every student is a gentleman and 
requires that he act as such in 
every college activity. Any viola
lion of U1is principle such as lying, 
cheating, or stealing is a violation 
of the Honor System." 

WhE<n an alleged violation o£ the 
Honor System is reported by a stu
dent or a member o£ the faculty, 
the Executive Committee immediate
ly assembles. After collecting and 
reviewing all of the evidence, the 
Committee, by a simple majority 
vote, may, should it find sufficient 
evidence to proceed to trial, impower 
the president of the student body 
to present to the alleged violator 
the option o£ voluntarily withdraw
ing from school before facing trial. 
Such a withdrawal relieves a guilty 
student of any overt "black ma1·k" 
upon his record; though, should di-

rect inquiry be made by an institu- practice is maintained for the bene
lion, the facts of his withdrawal fit of the accused as well as that of 
ar-e disclosed. the entire student body. 

Should the accused be uncertain The penalty for a violation of the 
as to his guilt or convinced of his Honor System is sharp and irre
innocence and elect to stand trial, pealable-dismissal from the Uni
the Executive Committee again re- versity. This penalty is administered 
views the evidence and questions by the 12-man Executive Commit
the witnesses and the accused in a tee only in those cases in which the 
fair nod Impartial hearing. In the prosecutor, chosen from the E.C., 
cv~;nt that two-thirds of the Commit- has shown (beyond a reasonable 
tee vote that there is clearly a doubt) that the evidence supports a 
breach of !he Honor System, the breech of the Honor System. 
student is required to leave schooL The Executive Committee asks 

1f a convicted student still !eels the students to realize that the 
that he has been judged unfairly, utmost secrecy must be employed in 
he may ask for a public trial by a lhe investigation of alleged Honor 
jury comprised of students above the violations--secrecy for the benefit of 
,Freshman class. Instances of such the innocent as well as the guilty. 
triaJs arc rare, though they have Consequently, what has often been 
occurred in the past. This is the lenned the "Gestapo-like" activity 
final appeal in the trial {or an al- of the Executive Committee is 
!edged violation of the Honor Sys- merely the extreme caution exercis
tem. ed by this committee in the best in-

A .&tudent who has accepted the terest of every student on campus. 
option of withdrawing from school We sincerely hope that some of 
before trial or who has been found 1 the many questions regarding stu
guilty in an Executive Committee 1 dent government on our campus 
trial JS accompanied at all times by have been answered in this and the 
two members of the E.C. until his previous articles. 
depar~urc !•·om Lexington. This - By the E. C. 

Riegel Announces Plans for 
DuPont Awards In Journalism 

Rhodes Scholarship 
Nominee Is Named 

Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, Professor 
of English, announced today that 
Gerard Wayne Fee was nominated 
by the faculty as W&L's candidate 
for the Rhodes Scholarship. 

Leaders of the racUo and televi- wJ1ner may set up one or more 
slon industries, and the general pub-

1 
scholar&hips for advanced study in 

I.e, were invited this week to make radio or television at any approved 
nominations for lhe 12th annual university or technical institution. 
awards of the Allred I. duPont 
Awurds Foundation. 

Foundation Curator 0. W. Riegel, 
director o! the Lee Memorial Jour
nalism Foundation, announced that 
two station awards will again be 
made for outstanding perfonnance 
m the public interest. 

A third award will go to a radio 
or television commentator who 
has been distinguished by "aggres
sive and consistently excellent and 
nccurute gathering of news in the 
puhllc interest." 

Each duPont award carries a sli
pend of $1,000, and offers the privi
lege or establishing a scholarship or 
fc:Uow~hip for the benefit o£ the 
radio and television industries. 

W &L Students 
Attend History 
Conference 

On Oct. 7 and 8 Or. Charles W. 
Tumcr nnd several students from 
his Lntln American History class 
drove to Charlottesville to attend a 
confer-ence on ''Latin America and 
Inter-American Relations." 

Fee, a senior from Shelby, Ohio, 
is the newly elected president of 
the International Relations Club. 
During his first three years he was 
active in the Forensic Union, fenc
ing, the Washington Literary So
ciety, and the Troubadours. 

Fee will be interviewed by the 
St.ate Committee of Selection in 
Richmond and if approved will go 
before the commiUce of this dis
trict. Virg.nia is one member of the 
six states in this particular district. 

Pending approval by the cUstrict 
committee, he will go on to Oxford. 
Alter completion o£ studies in Eng
land, Fee plans to enter the Foreign 
Service. 

The proposal to allow the wearing 
of gym clothes to the gym !rom 
fraternity houses was opposed by 
17 more men than favored it. 

An overwhelming majority of 
those men polled favored allowing 
students to go to the Co-op from 
anywhere on campus after 9:00 p.m. 
without conventional dress. 

These three proposals were handed 
to the Executive Committee for con
sideration. 

Cornelius declined to release the 
number of men who voted in thls 
poll of students. 

At the same meeting, it was an
nounced that the faculty had un
animously declined the IF'C pro
posal for an extra house party to 
replace the alumni homecomings 
parties of past years. 

King Sprott Wllb elected by the 
IFC to be its representative at the 
Interfraternity Conference Conven
tion in Philadelphia on Dec. 2 and 
3. Hls expenses will be paid by the 
IFC. 

Tom Litzenburg, Chairman of the 
Interfraternity Song Fest, announced 
that competition will l<lke place on 
Nov. 16 and 17. Fraternities are to 
prepare two songs, one fraternity 
song, and one other song. Fraterni
ties may have as many men as they 
wi£11 in their singing groups, but no 
less than four from a house may 
participate. 

Jack McQuiggan, IFC Social 
Chairman, announced that as yet 
there are no house party conflicts 
and that open dates are still avail
able. 

A conunittee was set up under 
Lee White to consider possible 
changes in Rush Week. The group 
will have Its first meeting Friday. 

SWMSFC Plans Jam 
Session Friday Night 

With lhe Southern Collegians pro
viding the music, the Student War 
Memorial Scholarship Fund Com
mittee will launch Its fund-raising 
campaign with a Jam Session at 
the Sigma Chi House, Friday night. 

The program which will get. under 
way at 8:00 p.m., is the first by 
series of programs planned by 
S\VMFSC in its campaign !or raising 
money for its scholarship fund. 

In announcing the opening of nom
inations Cor 1954, Riegel c:allcd at
tention to the new educational op
portunities award winners may cre
ate with the stipends awarded them. 

'l'he program, presented by the 
Woodrow Wilson Department of 
Foreign ACTairs of the University of 
Virgmia, Jnsted for two days and fea
tured discussions perl<lining to the 
furei~rn policy of the U.S. 

The topics heard by the visiting 
W&L students were "Latin America 
and U.S. Foreign Policy" and "An 
American Instrument lor Peace and 
ProJ:(rt~ss. the Inter-American Sys
tem." 

County Concert Series To Offer 
Five Programs In Coming Season 

Revisions in the trust indenture of 
the awards Ioundahon pennlt win
ners to make their cash awards the 
I a-sis for scholarships and fellowships 
established in their name nod the 
nome of the foundation. An award 

'13' Club Pledging 
Begins With a Bang 

Alc;o on the program was an in
fonnal reception and recital con
ducted by Senora Ortega, noted 
Mexican singer and guitarist. 

Col. Albert L. Lancaster, publicity 
director for the Rockbridge County 
Concert Series announced today the 
theater group's 1954-55 schedule oi 
presentations. 

Lancaster noted that two di..fierent 
plays would be offered and that 
ticket-holders would be entilled to 
attend both. The Dublin Players, 
who have won wide acclaim on their 
Amer1can tours, specialize in the 
works or modem Irish and English 
playwrights, inducting George Ber
nard Shaw, Sean O'Casey and John 
Synge. 

1. The wearing of non-conven
tional attire after 9:30 p.m. in down
town Lexington every day except 
Saturday; 

2. The wearing of gym clothes to 
physical education classes and other 
athletic activities from any point 
to the class or activity and back 
again; 

3. The wearing of shirt and tie, 
which ls now permitted in the li
brary, to the Supply Store or other 
points on Campus after 9:00 p.m.; and 

4. The following resolution: Should 
conventional dress include Bermuda 
shorts and tennis shoes? 

The first lwo proposals were turn
ed down by the EC. Watty Bowes, 
student body president, stated that 
the EC felt these changes would be 
a violation of the essential spirit of 
convenional dress. 

It has also been expressed that if 
all of these rules were to go Into 
effect, !urther reducllon of enforce
ment and regulations would come 
about until conventional dress no 
longer existed at W &L. 

Last Friday the Assimilation Com
mittee issued a statement saying that 
it was the opinion of the Committee 
that upper-classmen should be al
lowed to walk !rom study places to 
the Co-op and back after !1:00 p.m. 
if attired in semi-conventional 
dress-shirt and tie. 

It was felt that, due lo the rela
tive confinement of the campus at 
this time of night and the limited 
time interval that this change would 
affect, that this slight reduction in 
conventional dress rules would not 
have any hann£ul effecl 

IRC Elects Officers; 
Fee Is President 

The International Relations Club 
held its first meeting last Friday 
night in U1e Student Union. 

An organizational meeting Cor the 
election oi the Club's officers was 
conducted one half hour before the 
scheduled program. 

Jerry Fee, a senior from Shelby, 
Ohio, was elected president. Trev 
Armbrister was elected vice-presi
dent; Bill Fitzget·ald, secretary; and 
Jean-Marie Grandpicrre, treasurer. 

Dr. Edward Myers, Professor of 
Philosophy and the humanities, 
!!poke about his t·ecent trip in Eu
rope. 

During the lecture Dr. Myers men
tioned that he had never found any 
evidence of Anti-Americanism 
while trovclmg in England, France, 
or Switzerland. 

He also slated that the quality o£ 
the European Umversillcs was nol 
higher than that of the American 
coUegcs. He added, however, that 
the public r.chool sy~otcm in Great 
Bntain was of a higher quality. 

vital ~ues which never make the The pledging activities of the "13" 
paper. . . I Club began yesterday as thirteen 

Dr. Dav1d .s~runt, _Associate Pro- men representing different frater
fessor of Rehg•on, will speak to ~e n!ties attended a meeting in Dore
l>OCiety ton1ghl at 7:15. The ~eeting mus Gymnasium. 

The majority o£ the speakers were 
faculty members at Virginia. Jorge 
Bastldre, Profl>ssor of La lin American 
affairs from the University of San 
Marcus in Luna, Peru, also lectured. 

The students attending the con
ference were Bob White, Bill Wil
liams, B1ll Farrar, Charles Gay, Paul 
Muller, Dave Clinger, Fritz Kackley, 
and Dave Wouters. 

Lancaster, who is professor o{ Ger
man at VMI, said that the coming 
season would be presented on a 
bnsis similar to that of years past, 
but that subscribers now have the 
benefit of five, rather than the cus
tomary lour performances. 

'rhe first presenwtion of the series 
will be the Randolph Singers, who 
will appear on Monday nlght, Dec. 6. 
Organized in 1944, the three women 
and two men of the group specialize 
in 16th and 17th century madrigals. 

The season will be concluded on 
Monday night, March 21, with the 
presenl<llion of the National Sym
phony Orchestra of Washington, un
der the direction of Howard Mitchell. 

ln announcing this year's concert 
series, Lancaster noted that it was 
only through the "co-operation and 
support of everyone in Lcxmgton 
that the group IS able to bring such 
outstanding programs to the county." 

In bis talk Myers quoted an Eng
Ush journalist who said about the 
McCarthy-Army hearings, "The 
American people are very lnvenllve. 
They use senators instead of wrest
lers." 

During the trip Professor Myers 
met Dr. M. L. llauffman, the New 
York Times financial and political 
representative in Western Europe. 
He al o talked with Raymond A ron, 
in modem history and political 
science. 

is to be held at the Sigma Clu house. The new pledges are John Buckey, 

Calyx Pictures 
Phi Gam; Dave Henderson, Kappa 
Stg; Pat Sullivan, Sigma Chl; Sandy 
Muslansky, ZBT; Mike Earpe, SAE. 

Students are reminded that indi- Abo Sonny Gwin, K.A; Fred 
vidual pictures for the Calyx are Slamp, Phi Psi; Sam Berry, Phi 
now being taken at Borthwick Stu- Delt; ChnrUe DavtS, Phi Kappa Sig; 
dios. Check the Bulletin boards to Fn.-d Webber, Sigma Nu, BiU 111.-nlcy, 
S(.'C what day your fraternity ls D~:lt ; Don Rockel, PiKA; and Dick 
scheduled to appear at the Studio. I O'Connell, Be!<l. 

Commerce Fraternity 

There will be a meeting of the 
Commerce F1·aternity at 3:00 p.m. 
Thun.dn~· oflcmnon at the Beta 
llou~e. All members are urged to 
he prc..cnt. See Newcomb Hall 
bulletin board o[ detaib. 

On Wednesday, Feb. 2, Pianist Eu
gme List of Philadelphia will be 
present.ed. Known as the "Potsdam 
Pianu;t," List played at the post
v. ar conference for Truman, Church
hut and Sl.nlin. 

The Dubhn players w1ll appear on 
Friday and Saturday, March 4 and 5. 

He added that the subscription 
price for students to the Ave prcs
~:ntallons would be $4, as in the 
past, and that tickets would go on 
sale withm several weeks. 

The h1ghlight of his lrip occurred 
when Dr. Myers met and talked 
with Arnold Toynbce. They have 
collaborated in prcparmg n gauttecr 
for tbe eleventh volume of A Study 
or Ill:. tory. 

(Continued on pa&:e four) 
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The Decisions of the EC 
It was most gratifying ro learn of the Execuuve Commit· 

tee's ruhng wluch permits going to the Co-op without a coat 

after 9:00 p.m. from anywhere on campus. 

This action was just an old case of the horse following the 

care. Surely, it was plain to see that the great maJOrity of 

I Letters to the Editor: 

Committee Answers 
St. John's Letter 
The Editor, Tuesday Edition 
Tht' RinJ-tum Phi 
Dl.'ar Sir: 

The Publtc Functions Committee 
of the Faculty hns tak~n note of Mr. 
St. John's l~·ttcr, appear mg in the 
September 21 issue of The Rlng-twn 
Pbi. Thf.' Comrnlttec concurs in Mr. 
St. John':; view that all should stand 
at nsscmbhcs whcm the Flag Ll bcinl( 
carried in procession. 

Some years back, the practice of 
r.:mntning seated was followed, in 
order to permit those distant from 
the center aiSle to have a clear view 
of the opening procession. At that 
ltme. the Flag was not camcd in 
the pi'()Ct'S!:JOn. The request to re
main catcd this year was made Ior 
the .same purpose and wtthout any 
mtentlon of manifesting disrespect 
for the Flag. 

The Committee wishes to express 
regret for its mistake and any em
barrasmtcnt that it cauSced, and rc
quc~;ts that all shall stand when the 
Flag is being carried in procession 
at future Umversity assemblies 

Very Truly yours, 
CHARLES P. LIGHT, JR. 
Chairman, Public Functions 
CommJttee 

those who went to rhe Co-op from the libraries on these warm "The Fre11ch Litze" 
nights didn't wear their coats and with good reason. 

M. Labro Writes 
Back Home To His 
Brother In France 

By Philippe Labro 

The fate of the other proposed amendments was not so 

good. The IFC poll of fraterniues had showed a slight 30 
vote maJOritY in favor of the amendment to abolish wearing 
of conventional dress down town after 9:30 p.m. Those who 

voted for thts must have known that the results would be highly 
unpredtctable to say the very least. We concur with the Execu
tive Committee in its obvious feehng that this measure, which 1 M:on Cher J~an-~ierre, 
could have had the most degenerative resultS in regard to our I am afra1d thiS letter \\,Jl not 

d f k · 11 d d _~,d h ffi · . be very long, as I have three hour 
tea ltlon o eeptng we resse , w n ot ave su ctent backmg qwzzes for the beginning of the 
m the student body. week. In the last edition of The 

However the fact that there were such close votes in the Ring-tum Phi, a Senior said it was 

IFC 11 ' f h dm d too much for such a short time. 1'hi:; 
po o n cwo o t e amen ents not passe (no conven· sounds logical, and I don't see how 

tiona! dress after 9:30 p.m. in town and permitting wearing I will be able to do well on all of 
of gym clothes to arhletic events) shows an underc urrent of them. 
dtssatisfacrion regarding some aspects of our conventional b0

1
.n dth~ o~er part,tl hahviechbefen 

. . . o •ge .o mlSS a par y, w , or 
dress rule. When and tf thts senoment becomes stronger it will some students, is the silliest thmg to 
have ro be reckoned with in the form of ocher amendmems do. And as I was explaining the 
to the rules. The issue is not dead as long as large numbers situation to a friend of mine he 

burst out: 
of students feel so strongly about the sub jeer. .. .. "WHY DECK, I have got five 

-B. W. quizzes myself, but, hell, this is a 
Saturday Night!" 

Three Quizzes A Day 
In a letter to the edttor of last Friday's Ring-tum Phi, Ray 

Smith discussed a problem concerning the bunching up of 

quizzes. 
It is a well-kown fact that many professor give but 

three quizzes per semester. If one of these quizzes should 
fall on the same day when two other quizzes are scheduled, 

the student cannot possibly do his best on all of them. 
Smith noted that three quizzes per day will undoubtedly 

cause the studentS' marks to be below par. 

He proposed that possibly the faculty 'would be willing 
to make ir an unwritten rule rhatany student with three q uizzes 

on the same day would have the right" to postpone o n e of the 

quizzes until a day later. 

According co James G . Leybum, there is no immediate 
solution to this problem. H e stated that this question arises 

every few years but that it was not within the University's power 

to e n force such a proposal. 
It is unfortunate that the Administration cannot correct 

chis siruatton. However, we hope that individual faculty mem

bers wilJ alleviate this problem on their own. 
- ] . H. 

Freshman Decides Sunday Night 
Suppers Will Be End Of W&L 

By Robert C. Nunnally 
The ~pider, I am told, can live 

for a ynr and a hall w1thout food. 
This is not so remarkable when one 
coru1dcra that the Washington and 
Leo student who depends solely on 
restaurants for his meals does the 
tnme thing for nearly three times 
that long. I 

RECENT 'IRIPS to eating estab
li!.hments in and about Lexington 
have confirmed a suspicion which I 
have always mainlained-lhat there 
ls a general conspiracy on the part 
of the local restaurant managers to 
llAn'e W&L mto extinction. 

For example, I had the I1U! fortune 
to have, what !or the sake of polite
ness I shall call dtnner, at a lovely 
mn on Main Strectlut Sunday night. 
The waatress apparently entertained 
a decided grudge agamst anyone 
and everyone who is in the habil of 
t'fllinJ Sunday evening meals. 

After waltlnR halt an houl' 
for their cullinery scandal sheets, 
I otdt•red \\hntc\er on lhe li!>l was 
met\t likely to be dl1estlble. 

"We ain't Jot no more cole la"." 

"!~lashed potatoes, then?" 
•·we got potatoc . They ain't 

mashed, though, and we sure 
ain't goinr to rna. h 'em for you." 

"How about the lima beans?" 
"Aw, aJI rlrht. 1'11 r.ec If I can't 

dig some up. Whnltaya want to 
drink?" 

"Iced tea?" 
"Sorry, no ten ... no Ice dther." 

Well, it ran this way lor some time 
until wo compromised on He
ru«>-if 1 mixed It my&eU. She ex
chaged a Iew jokes wiUt .everal of 
her profCSiiional colleagues and in 
due lime, ihe called out our orders 
to the chef. Much later she reap
peared with a heaping plate of 
Southern fried chicken, which con
vmced me that if the Confederate 
cause ever dies it will do 10 from 
malnutrition. 

THE MEAL grew pro~tessively 
worse, and I was con~lderably re
lived when at last ahe iniorml·d 
us that we would have to stop eat
ing. Another party had come in and 
they nc~dcd lhc plates. 

• • • 
You asked me a lot o( questions 

in your last letlcr about these 
American girls. WeU, they are nice. 
It is very pleasant to watch them 
\\ alk.i.ng along the colonnade, be
tw~n classes. I just would like to 
know when they study. But after 
aU, \\ho cares? 

Now you wanted me to tell you 
how they are dressed. They wear 
Bermuda shorts. I wl.sh I could draw 
for you one of these things. It is 
black, generally, but it may be yel
low too, or pink. (Don't scream 
please. ll ts not so terrtble.) It is 
not bhorts, it is not slacks. It is a 
kind of knee-length trousers. Il is 
Bermudian. No sane person would 
recommend the small plumpish girls 
to wear it but, Oh, Paradoxical 
America: most of this category do. 

However thls is a small detail, and, 
all in aU, I am (orgelling very rapidly 
our Famous French Beauties. 

By the way, how I Claudine; 
she does not write \ ery often. And 
"hat abuut Christiane, Genevieve, 
Caroline, Catherine, Michele? Did 
)OU get any phone call (rom Su
unne? I thought he would re
member me ..... 

WE Ll TENED last Fr1day to a 
very cur1ous lecture, given by John 
Paul Ruddick, a Rtp 1blican candi
date for the next Congress. I was 
rather surprised to hear that one 
third of Europe was anu-Amcrlcan, 
one third Communist, and one third 
neutral. Mr. Ruddick added very 
strongly that, "the Slate:; have no 
fr•cnds, anywhere." The audience 
d1d not look so impre:;l;ed, which 
wos lucky for me. Ser1ously spcnk
lng, I would be rather mterested to 
know if Mr. Ruddick has ever been 
m Europe, or i! thl!; amu.c;ing af
f'irmullon is just the product oi an 
old-fashioned isolationism. 

• • • 
We ha\ e in this Uni\crslty a 

very valiant Soccer terun, bul, once 
again, the "ay of pla) ing it i~ 
_lightly dilrercnl from the conti
nental one. Fin.t of all I "a~ as
tonislJcd by the noi e every play
er makes. One l>houb: "Let'11 ro, 
let's go." Another: "Nice kirk,'' 
etr.... It may be \cry ~timulat
ing, but it may be a mess too, and 
it may break the unity and disd
pline oi the team. Anyway, I "ill 
let you know when they begin to 
hit the ball in\tead of Otelr op
ponent•,' leg,_ 

I hope you will cxcu.-e this con
(Contblued on page rour) 

LITTLt MAN ON CAMPU! by Olck Bibler Make Mi11e ~fusic, Too 

Cool Sounds 
Go To College 
Critic Says 

By Tom Litzenburg 
As every vein of music finds its 

plucc in the realm o! listeners, so 
the block cords and improviu!Uon 
ol the Dave Bruebeck Quartet has 
found its home on college campuses 
acto:>s the country. Dave, who m 
the put year has ea:.ed the modem 
mood in music into Oberlm College 
ond two other Midwestern univer
Sities, i:; the striking example of 
the fact that the quiet modem 
sound ~» here to say. 

ITS ABOUT IDlE that modem 
juzz rolled into the concert hall in 
groups of lours, fives and sixes on 
huge ballon tires and those cool quiet 
foam rubber platforms rather than 
the appearance, re-appearance, and 
rc-re-appcarance of the big band 
bnshcrs who drive their three bus 
caravans of assorted musicians onto 
campuH'a every !aU. They hold 
<"ontc.;ts of just who can blow the 
highcat and loudeltl note lhe longest. 

"U,unlly I don't go along ".tit this ~tudent le,.son planning, but 
C\'er.)o nO\\ and then tbe) do come up with omething interesting." 

llnsn't Ute a\•crage college dance 
set goer grown tired of paying the 
tab to listen to a big name DANCE 
band struggle through "The 
Saint~." murdering it to the ex
tent that it no more ounds Jike 
Dixieland tJUUl ''Annie Had a Baby" 

Thus Spake Zaratlmstra 

Zarathustra Discusses Movies, 
Housemothers and Editorials 

ounds like a love ballard? 1\tay
be I'm wrong; ma.> be the trend till 
i to watch the S«<nd chair trum
~t player blow the band leader 
ofT the bandstand "ith a crazy 
birh C above middle c. We arc in favor of drinking and 

freshmen, BUT ... to fc\.'<.1 to the ad
mirmg and emulating heads of tho~e 
who have just been introduced to 
the frcedonu of being out from un
der Mother'~; or ht:ad master's apron 
strings, a picture of the ideal W &L 
gl!llllcmnn as a Traff or DJdoe, a 
vucuous, wu~ktnd to weekend \'cg
ct.able, is false and insidious. Moral 
of all this: don't read such tra::Jl, 
Cro!>h. The same gulp gets put out 
YL'<~r alter ycar-:.ame song, 700th 
vcr~;c. Rend us, Trllffiel.s. (Though 
TraiT talk really will lmpre:;s your 
high school friends more.) 

WIIILE ON TilE SUBJECT of 
other columns-get serious Special 
Events Columnist, or get funny-be
ing serious, you're funny being ser
IOUS. Incidentally, we arc not a 
Chevy ChaJ!f.' hober(lasher. Abo, on 
the cditorinl about dogs: we read it 
Thur· day in The Roanoke Times. 
A bas•c rule !or all pla .. tarists is to 
take material from little known and 
far distant sources. 

I 

On an elc\•ated level, you might 
say it ~~:rn'S the purpose or provid
ing a !itudcnt with the chance to 
extend himscli beyond one tight and 
sill-imposed ~ft'oup even if this op
portunity ls extended only to 13 
selected p<.-ople. The club also has 
some major project each year; la.o;t 
yt:ar il was the collection o£ money 
for the Community Chest. 

We have noticed Utat we have 
cnrele~h omitted the word riATE 
from this column. We have re crv
ed this emotional ~>late for thoJ>e 
people who ha\•e an obnoxious 
habit \\ hich reoccul'b every Tues
day and Friday, and coru.ists of 
criticizing .. injudiciou,ly .. e,•cry 
inch of the R-t P. The e people 
ha\·c completely forgotten the mer
its of constructive criUcbm. A year 
ago \\e found ourseh cs in this 
same apathetic stat~is may be 
taken as a r~n for undertakinr 
this column. 

I think not. I ruther believe that 
we are ready to give an ear to must
cians who only play what they know 
how to play. 

For those who like their music 
in the donee band category there is 
Ute modem danceable sound of Les 
Elghart, the reliable tempo of Jerry 
Gray, ond the unsignable Les 
Brown. 

For those who like Ute Saturday 
afternoon <'Oncerts there is the 
modern, inexpcn ive, quite, and 
rcfreshiJ1g sound of Dave Brubeck. 
Dave and ltis group had old thdr 
" crious" concert jazz to colleges 
up and down the West coast be
rore moving, by re<tuest into the 
Mid\\ e!>t to play !tis relax~d bouncy 
jan at more collere dance sets. 

The modem sound tS no longer 
r<!l;tr1ctcd to the recording field. It is 
now holding tls own w1th the one 
night stands and hotel bands with 

:SEEDLESS TO SAY, we are now which we are so fanuJ1ar. Soon this 
more sympathetic towards those who sound will come to the East in 
\Hite for any one of the publications, numetous groups hke Bruebeck 
because they have to labor under Ch t B k d o ell ' e a er, an ave P in search 
the want ol student interest; we may of college concert engagements. 
not help the paper but we're lrymg 
in&tead of crying-request more ol I CAN'T DELP wondering if we 
this on your part, dcnr reader-your wall be liberal enough to let jazz 
criticisms still solicited. 1 &JO to college. ----------------

Last word for tltb week on other 
columns: Indiscrct•on of on Ameri
ican Movie CriUc-Mr. Giddon, your 
knock might better have been direct
l'<f at Hollywood ruther than Father 
O;~v~. He has made an effort to 
obt.un the ~t pictures released 
in the rcclllt months, and in our 
opinion hus glv~n us the bc~l quali
ty that he can conjure up I•·om his 
\"Ontage point. He labors under the A N c l . t w·th N 
luck of "bnenk" prevues nnd an ew 0 umnts 1 a ew 
abundance of oscillating qualiLy in 
student opinion. 1 Way 

We would like to thank both Mr. To Play a Very Old Game 
Daves at the Stale and Mr. Syde at 
the Lyr•c Ior providing a fine bal
ance of cnll'l'tainment to appeal to 
many interests. 

At one point in Friday's column
obv•ou,ly in u weak moment-the 
cr1tic odm1tted that in at least one 
rn tuntll "Mr. Daves, slrangd)' l:Jlow
cd good taste.'' Maybe in the future, 
Giddon will do the mme. 

We would like to r .. >cognize all 
thosc who want to be; you will come 
to our attention much far.tcr, how
C\'er, if you ride an English Bicycle 
under the elms. It is a long way out 
to the Dt It house isn't it Mtke, es
pcc•nlly w1th all tho:-c big books to 
carry? 

TilER£ liAS BEEN the damndC~>l 
t"Mh of lea partil·s around campus. 
Also, for tho e who nrc mtcrestt.-d in 
the smaller ob&ervotions there is 11 

bag 11nle of nice silver fla:.ks at Earl 
N 's, but a word to Ute wise- i£ 
you wait a {l.!w wel.'ks, they're gel
ling 11omc in with &tripes. 

We would like to declare a "Be 
Kind to llou\c Mothen. Week.'' 
~criou ly, there Is no gyoup which 
de--en e~ more thank.. and prai e 
th81l the house mothers. l'o one 
rets !iubjerted to more Rripe<. and 
lap'~ of di~crelion than the "rrand 
dame •• or the fraternal organiza
tion-.. (We do not apologiu• for thi 
tatemtnt: it i'> rcnerallv acknow

ledJrd that cntimcntality breeds 
tritcn .) 

At th1~ t1me of the ylar, it is rx
trunely rn y to get an unf:worable 
impressiOn or the "13" Club because 
il Is now going through its loude~ot 
ru1d most mlrusavcly obnoxious rx.·r
iod; but the organization sho\lld not 
I JUcl!((:d on this J><'l'tOd alone. Un
like some or the organil.at•ons on 
Cllmpus it docs have a ddlmte func
tion. 

By Jock Morrison 
Seven guts, four out-of-town dogs it unle:;s you catch the Bermuda 

and one hundred and twenty-three Sho•ls Wearer in a dress. Even then 
other people wearing Bermuda you can't be dead sure since a wo
Short. turned up at hou~c parties man in a dre:;s and a Bermuda 
over the wcckl!lld. Jwt as you would Shorter look as much alike as Sk.ip
M\'C exptclcd, thL. touched off The py Harrison and Comer Store Dottie. 
Great What Is It? Parlay oi 1951. .... I 

IIOWE\'ER, ONE OF the trndi-
THE PARLEY (which is f:1ir lo ditional ways to ldentUy a Bcr

un-h!nJ:c the horse bel bu.sin~) is anuda Shorter as the genume ar
said to have originated with one licl~nnd never mind about whether 
Cyrus K. Yowtg-a tenant in Wllllh- it's flmale yet- 1s to check for 
ington Hall who hns been known, IJulgcg, They all bulge. 
among other. thing:;, to think out Some bulge both ways, front and 
loud concemmg results of Sport- hack. OUtc~ bulge at the sides. This 
ing Ev~nts. type is known as the 3-D bulger, 
ll SCl'llll; that Cyru.s, having aban- or Obe'e Bermuda horter, and pre

doncd his "I Hate WohooJ>" cam- Ccr:; to wear Shorts only after dark. 
paigns as a means of support, was It w11l nl~o tnck it's date (they aU 
casting about for what the trudc have dal~s. Ior some reason) into a 
calls 'a Sure Thing' when he ran dot k lounge. 
hcau on into hJ.S fla·st pmr of Be•·- Another Indication that you have 
m uda Shorts .. 0 anywhel'e. s~ nslng stumbled onto 0 Bermuda Shorter Is 
thut an era wns about to begin right by checking the legs. These items 
in his face, the Man cleverly mon- va•y almost as much as the bulges, 
uvcrcd the Shorts (plus wearer) Into eromctuncs from one Bermuda Short 
his place; of busint:J;S, whereupon he to another, and run {rom the match 
delivered his immortal question, slick to the llarry the norse Ameche 
"\\'hat Is It?" T) pc. Grent care must be used to 

Dct'nuse of the lf'O\\ inr lntcre .. t 
in the game, this Department has 
hct>n forced to cstnbli'h a Bermuda 
Shorb Bureau as an aid to preb
~cti\e players. We have men in 
the flcld. We ba\.e experts conceal
ed in the fa hion centers. We h:l\e 
people in Wa,hinJ(On. And \\e 
han• rome up with the followinJ 
tips on llow to Beat the Parley: 

It prohnhly won't be giving any
thing away to rc\'eal that of the 
hundred and twenty-three Bermuda 
Short Wearers in town Saturday, nt 
lea t a hundred and tw nty-two 
were suspl·cted of b<-mg women. 

'Thls Si•ttles nothing, however ... 
it being virtually impos1uble to prove 

1dcnl1fy a Matt'b Stick Bermuda 
Shorter since they become inviSible 
when turned sideways, and should be 
approached from the front. 

TilE LEG SECURITY 1\lETHOD 
of detection has lccl recently to an 
oft-shoot of the What I It? Parlay 
known as the What I It? Football 
l'arla), In which lhe player attempts 
to guess whether the Bennuda 
Short<'r plays for l\t1chigan State or 
ri_dcs a bicycle in the Winter Olym
PICS. 

Thf' local Kappa Sl10na orpnl-
7nlion claims to have U1e national 
thnJ.n(Jion in this game, U1eir man 
ha\ llllt gu.-~sed <;ixteen out or 

(Continued on pnge four) 
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Standing Pat 

McHenry's Debut Successful; 
1-M Frosh Ruling Questioned 

Frosh Spring Upsets Generals Bow to Hargrave 
In Tennis Tournment d E 7 0 

Two freshmen staged surprising ~ In First Gri ncounter' -
upsct.9 in the second round of the ~ 
annual fall University tennis touma- •. Hargrave Military Academy struck Generals, as did subslit~te Half-
ment last week, dethroning the first ._,._ from 25 yards out midway in the back George Hert:tfeld Lmcbacker 

By PAT SULLIVAN 
Awaaay We Gooooooo! Remember 

Bill McHenry? (You who don't are 
either Mongolian 1diots or fresh
men.) Evidently Bill is capable of 
preaching what he practiced here at 
W &L, for the linemen he coaches 
at Pennsylvania Military College 
held a good Western Maryland team 
scoreless in the "Cadet's" opening 
24-0 victory. Consequently Bill joins 
theW&L cross-country team in the 
selected but growmg group of Or
chid Award Winnen. 

• • • 

a mo.ss riot what with all 8 men 
eligible for passes this year. Pity 
the poor J)Q.Sl;er with no blockers •.. 
I predict that Miss Monroe will 
SiRn with the Cleveland Indians. 
The Yankee Clipper didn't even get 
h1s bat out of the rack aiainst her .... 
You who have had the intestinal for
titude to finish this may pick up 
your coru;olation prize from Marv 
Moreland. It's a free pass to the 
t3 Club Fling across the street from 
Doc's .... Any comments and criti
cisms regarding this column should 
be directed to the above mentioned 
Texan. 

nnd third seeded playera, Trev I first quarter Saturday and then held J1m Mayoza was the W&L defen-
Armbrister and Stu Atkinson. A r ofT 8 Washmgton and Lee jayvee sive stalwart. 
third highly regarded performer, ele\'en {or a 7-0 \•ictory, its filth of The Blue and White rolled up 98 
John Peale who is seeded second in the season. yard! on the ground and 40 through 
this this to~rney, WQS one set behind Booters Clash Halfback Baxter Huss look a pitch- the air on fh•e completions in 11 
in his match with John Nuh, when out from Quarterback Olin Broad- attempts. Hargrave gnmed a total of 
both players were forced to atop way and scooted 25 yards around 153 yards to Washington and Lee's 
due to other confticUng engagements. Wt"th Roanoke his left end for the game's only score. 138. 
The match Wlll end this week. The Gt:ncrols held off two other 

Armbrister met defeat at the hands T Hargrave threats in the second quar-
of Joe Ripley, a promising freshman, Here omorrow tcr, then came bnck to dominate 
who gained ~onsiderable. experience play in the second hall. But they 
through PID;ymg the sprmg tourna- Washington and Lee takes on Roa- lacked a scoring punch, although 
ment circwt m Florida last year. noke College tomorrow afternoon at Fullback All'x Plntt and Halfbacks 
The match. was marked by even play 2:30 on Smith F1eld as Coach Char- Roger Doyle and Don Stine gained 
on both s1~es. Ripley held a slight I lie Herbert's soccermen will attempt I consiStently through the line . 

Student Athletic Group 
Holds Initial Meeti11g 

The newly formed Student Ad
visory Committee on Athletics held 
its first mectmg on Friday. A lack of bench strength may have 

something to do with the apparently 
punchless attack owned by the new 
new General football team. The 7-0 
loss suffered at the hands of Har
grave Saturday indicated that Coach 
Williams could use a football player 
or two. This poses a question. Where 
are all those scholarship boys? They 
could do much to justUy Coach 
Williams' faith that sports are not 
necessarily dead at. W&L. After all 
WilHams has provided a means of 
partially salvaging the intercollegiate 
program. lf we would make full use 
of this opportunity we might be very 
pleasantly surprised to find athletics 
return to Minkland. 

• • • 
To my mind the intramural rul

ing regarding the ineligibility of 
freshman numeral winners com
pletely defeats the purpose of that 
program. It appears that the over
whelming vote to bar numeral win
ners Cor one year wns a case of 
leaping before looking. By eliminat
ing a sophomore athlete from intra
mural competition merely because 
he won a numeral seems to intimate 
C011cern only !or the individual fra
ternity and gross unconcern for the 
program as a whole. Let's face it! 
We all know that many freshman 
athletic teams contain only one or 
lwo boys really capable o£ varsity 
competition. Hence the ruling il ap
proved will hit the boy who made a 
Frosh squad but can't make varsity 
teams, the intramural program as a 
whole because it will bring the 
quality of play down, and the fresh
man teams because many boys will 
not even try out il they know that 
they will be ineligible Cor the sport 
the following year. A negative vote 
by the Athletic Board of Control 
would be just what the doctor order
ed. 

Bridgewater Dumps 
Blue Harriers, 23-3 3 

advantage IJl thaAt h: . was, able ~ to make it two in a row against the Bob Callaway's short passes were 
rush. the net on m r.tSter 8 secon VIsiting Maroons. a constant threat to Hargrave's de
service and volley ~~pponlent's Roanoke will have to cope with fenders but poor protection cost 
weak returns for g P ace- the near impregnalable defense the lhe G~erals severdl opportunities 
ments. After three bitterly fought Blue and White hooters have thrown to 1 d dr' 

R. 1 eel · t · b mount goa war 1ves. setS, 1p ey emerg VIC onous Y up so far. Fullbncks Jim Lewis and fi 1 
a score of 4-6, 7-5, 6-4, and now has Moose Schafer plus goalie Bill Rus- The game \vns played on n e d 
only to beat Ned Grove who ad- 11 t ' 1 _tr t i . the covered by about an inch of dust in • se were ex reme y enec ve m 

90 
d 

van:ed by a default to reach the Generals 7_0 opening victory over - egree temperature. 
sem1-finals. . . Lynchburg College. Blue Drive Stalls 

Athletic D1reetory "Cy" Twombly 
expressed the hope that the group 
wiU echo student senliment in a 
representative mnnner in order to 
[acilltate mutual cooperation and 
understanding between the coaches 
and students. 

Although freshmen Mike Barry 
just.iJied his rave notices by taking 
first place, Washington and Lee went 
down to defeat at the hands of a 
well-balanced Bridgewater College 
cross-country team Friday at 
Bridgewater. 

Taking second, third, and fourth 
places, the Eagles accumulated only 
23 points to W&L's 33. 

Kim Wood won with surpriSmg Herbert says that his forward 
ease over Atkinson, a h~ghly regard- line cont.isting of John Buckey, Bill 
ed but somewhat erratic performer. Boyle Don Stewart Beldon Bulter
Playi~g a fine ~de of tennis, Wood field ~nd Brad Goocit. Is capable of 
preva1led, 6-1, 6-1. producing a potent scoring punch 

The first set of the Peale-Nash now that they are working with more 

Twombly also stated that the com
mittee could serve the University's 
interests best by airing views con

Washington and Lee's deepest pen- ccrnmg all aspects of athletics at 
etration came soon after the second Washington and Lee so that sports 
haU began. After Hargrave had can be maintained on a level satis· 
punted dead to their own 41, Calla- factory to all. 
way ltit on two of four attempts to The Student Advisory Committee 
move the ball to the 28. Stine and on Alhlellcs will most probably 
Doyle cracked lo the 21, but Har- meet once a week and hold a month
grave's forward wall broke thl'ough ly meeting w•th members of the alb
on the next play and spilled Calla- leUc staff. 

Barry, who led the Gener al har
riers in last week's time trlnls, sped 
over the short 3.3 mile course in 
the good time of 18:33.2, beating out 
runner-up Cunningham of Bridge
water by 17 seconds. 

contest, consisting of many long coordination. 
exchanges from the baseline, result- The halfback play of Brayt Camp
ed in a 7-5 triumph for the unseed- bell, Lucky Denu and J im Stock
ed freshman. Nash was a varsity ton has improved, Herbert states. 
letterman on h~ prep school team Burt Tyler, Rody Davies, Lou Aliotti, 
last year, playmg I nthe number Gene Keith nnd second-string goalie 
five position for Governor Dummer J ack Nash are being counted on for 
Academy throughout mosl oC the a good deal of action after much 

Chuck Duffy wns the next Gener
al runner to cross the finish line in 
fifth position while another fresh
man, Burke Armstrong, was seventh. S('ason. Also gaining a quarterfinals improvement. 

berth In the tournament. was . the The General hooters will be in 
J .V.'s Lose fourth seeded entrant, Bill Child_.s, good physical shape for tomorrow's 

The junior varsity took a 19-39 who ro~ped over ~red Stamp m game. Lucky Denu's shin bruise is 
trouncing over a shorter two and two quJck sets. Childs has yet to not serious, and he should be ready 
one-quarter mile course. King and lose a game. He could experience for action against Roanoke. 
Walters of Washington and Lee were some difficulty, however, in his next 
fourth and filth respectively. match with Rob Peeples, who looked 

Today at 4:00 the Blue and White extremely sharp in winning over 
team will open their home season Blll Chandler by a score of 6-3, 6-0. 
with a meet against Hampden-Syd- Second round resul ts are as fol
ney. Coach Miller's forces will jour- lows: Ripley defeated Armbrister, 
ney to Willlamsburg Saturday for an 4-6, 7-5, 6-4; Grove defeated Carr, 
encounter against William and Mary. default; BarveU defeated 1\1. Smith, 

Miller still has high hopes for his default; K . Wood defeated Atkinson, 
team's success this season. He re- 6-1, 6-1; Nash leading Peale, 7-5; 
marked that Bridgewater probably Ca·emin defeated Slingerland, de
t·epresented the toughest school on fault; Peeples defeated Chandler, 
this year's schedule and that W&L G-3, 6-0; Childs defeated Stamp, 

FOOTBALL A YEAR AGO 

Washington and Lee's varsity foot
ball team lost to high-ranking West 
Virginia, 40-14. Billy Sargent scored 
one touchdown on a 47-yard jaunt 
and passed !or the other. 

The Blue and White freshman 
football team whipped Hargrave Mil
itary Academy 34-0. Halfback Joe 
Scales went 19 yards !or the first 
score as the game wns only two 

did well on the whole. Miller plans 6-0, 6- 0. 
to use the same line-up against r.;;~;;;,;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~;;;,;;;;,;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;~;;;,;~1 Hampden-Sydney. 

minutes old. 

Notice ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

way for a 7-yard loss on third r--------=====::.; down. Stine's running pass was in-
complete and Hargrave took over. 

With only four minutes remain
ing, the Generals, led by hard-run
ning Platt, moved to the Hargrave 
30, bul the home team held and 
ran out the clock. 

Platt and Stine ran well for the 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of !\ten's Clothing 

VAN UEUSEN SUIRTS 

Robert E. Lee llotcl Building 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

(or your Camera SupJ>lies 
.Medicine and Sundries 

Phone 91 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaker and J eweler 

5 West Washington Street 
Phone 1232 

Elliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!E 

See Earl N. now 

For your 

rr[..,y" Tuxedo 

-
--

There will be a meeting of all 
HUGH. A. WILLLUIS-Proprietor SHORT SUO'l'S: Best cross- those interested in varsity wresUing 

country and mile prospect in years on Thursday evening at 7:30 in the 

here at W&L Is Mike Barry who gym. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1. STRAIGHT 
HANGING COAT 

was only 25 seconds off the course r==-----~;;.;;;;;:::====; ;; 
record at Bridgewater .... The "Gob
blers'' at VPI have by {ar the best 
club in the state. Looks like an un
defeated season for Frank Moseley's 
boys ... . 1M football should resemble 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delivered 
South Main St. Phone 298 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 
Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Service Call for and Deliver 

TffiES, BATTERJES AND ACCESSORlES 
South Main Street Phone 913 

~ODAK COLOR CAMERA 
We have many to choose from. Ask us to show 
you the Kodak Pony 135 Camera, Model B. It's 
the finest 35 mm. model we've ever seen for so 
little money. Easy to operate, yet it takes grand 
color pictures. Price $34.75, Inc. Fed. Tax. 

alld a new feature of 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 

is mailing your Kodachrome free of charge 

Be sure to come in and use this ser'Jiice 

PRES BROWN'S 
Sport Shop 

--

-I = ·.. --

2. NATURAl 
SHOULOlltS 

). PLAI' PC. 

... C£NTllt VENT 

S. UNI'lf A TfO 
TROUHU 

6, NARROW 
SA f iN lAPtl ' 

"The best dressed men ... See Earl N ." 
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Dick Miller Listens To Endless 
Tale of Woe Over Gym Cuts 

"But D1clt, how can I do push-ups 
"Jthout an athletic supporter?'' 

"Go &~.e Nurse Allen," Dick Miller 
rl'phcd. "Whal nm I supposed to do 
about ilcaling in the gym?'' 

This 13 typical of the numerous 
lnlcs of wo.: which students offer 
m an attempt t~ be excused from 
Utetr phyr.tcal education classes. 

1\hllcr, com-cob pipe in mouth 
and fl>t t "1despn:au on his desk, 
conlinuetl to relate n \'aricty of these 
ra cmating pleas. 

They seem to follow a schedule," 
M1ller said, "and this schedule fol
lows closely that of the dance sets 
and houw parties." He said that 
Tuesdays through Fridays are the 
days ~hen ~t attendance records 
are set. 

On the other hand, a cut on Sat
urday lli the most popular because 
the boys have to p1ck up their dates 
or want to be the first to the keg 
at the house. 

Monday £cems lo be the "morning 
after." Illustrations of a Monday pre
text nrc ''I'm tired!" or "It's been a 
tough weekend!" 

Then he mentioned a few other 
attempts ns being typical of those 
he continually rccctvcs twenty times 
a day, SLX ltmcs a wcclt. (For those 
of you i.n the math department, that 
comes to 480 refusals a month.) 

"I have to mee~ my girl at the bus 
station." "My clothes are in the 
wash." "Rtulway Express st.ill has my 
trunk." "1 can't wrcslie with a cold.'' 
"My mother hasn't sent me my clean 
laundry this week." 

A puff of smoke rose from his pipe. 
A gleam came IIIlO his eye. "Would 
you bd1eve it," he asked, "one boy 
smuggled a history book in his 
sweat suJl so that he could study for 
a test to be g1ven 111 the next period. 
I had refused to excuse him and 
thta was hiS recourse." 

By Miller and Hopkins 
fly his plane to Riclunond before the 
fog $et in. 

Even the originality of this master
piece did not appeal to the Execu
live Comm1llee of the Athletic De
parlmcnl-MiUer, Lord, and Twom
bly. 

But don't let these many refusals 
d~cour3ge you. H is rumored that 
dur111g basketball sen.son o{ 1947 two 
boys were excused from two conse
cutive classes. 

Political Science Classes 
To H ear Charles W. Lewis 

Dr. Harvey Wh~ler announced 
today that Mr. Charles Lewis, Jr., 
Independent Democratic candidate 
Cor the Senate, will speak to the po
litical science classes this Friday 
in Washington Chapel 

C. J. Baldn-e, prC!$idenl or Pi Sig
ma Alpha, honorary poliUcal science 
society, will introduce the speaker. 

IRC Elects Officers 
(Continued from pace one) 

A question and 1111swer period fol
lowed the lecture. 

Dr. Harvey Whecler, new faculty 
advisor to the International Rela
tions Club, announced that plans 
ha\'e been made for future le<:tures 
and that a French speaker, M. 
Rcbattet, is expected in November. 

Your llair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First 1\atlonal Bank Bull~ 

Shop Air Conditioned 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + • + 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Letter From Phil 
(Continued f rom pafe t\\o) 

Stant crtllcism, and that you will 
understand how much I am caught 
by the life at W &L. These are tiny 
details and 1 may be the only man on 
the campus to notice them. Above 
that lht:re are the friends you make 

Bermuda Shorts 
(Cuntinued (rom p ge two) 

l\\rnty Saturday nicht, helnr di -
qualllled on rour slDce Navy was 
~tiU iD Calilom!a. 

Care should be used when ap
proaching tho Rocky Mountain, or 
Bir Bermuda Shortrr. This type 
has been seen locally going up the 

every day, the di'!cusslons wilh tlte difTcrcncc to you some day. 
stttdl•nts wh1ch do not run only on P.S. Number two: 1 have at last 
football results and d1111c~. These ~n the movie called "The French 
students are so different from ua that Line." ll is wonc than all you can 
sometimes I don't understand them imagine. I hope, when it is released 
completely, and I wonder if 1 wW in Paris, you and your friends will 
ever be able to assimilate entirely brinf{ wJth you rotten apples, juicy 
their way of thinking and acting. old tomatoes and loud trombones. 

side of House Mountain, and om 
also be spotted after sundown on 
any two adja«:nt lounge duurs. lL 
has also hem confused w1th the 
Obese Bermuda Shorter and the 
lla.rry the llore Bermuda Shorter. It 
is given to sudden fill of violence 
after three drinks. 

The Fun Lo\ inr Bermuda . hortt'r 
can come in almost any size hut 
w11l always be fow1d In several dif
ferent locations over a short period 
of time, usually nccompnn1ed by a 
different person each timt.>. The 
player can also confuse this type 
w!th the Alcoholic Btrmuda Shorl~:r. 

Players ~hould oho remember 
that any dnte with o dr~~ on can 

URGE~T ANSWER 1s rAnuired: P.S. Number thrt.-e: You may have -------------
-,.,. h~ard the news of the Divorce of •!·~··:•+•:•+•:••!• -!• •>·!·~-!·•!-•:. •: .. :••!••:•·!u: .. :.u:-Y 

safd)· Le di qualified u ft woman, 
and left out of the runninr alto
&ether. It i tilio unsafe to lauch 
\\hile tr)inr to identify one, since 
the) ~come u~idous and leave. 

81' TIIF. WAY, Cy Young, having 
b<'COmc tired of asking his question 
w1th no results, has upped the ante 
th1s y,~r. Winning player:. will now 
rc~ceh·c absolutely free n ~t of dishes 
nnd Earl Mattingly. 

It\ Good B w.ines 
To Uo w.iness 

With 1£RER'S 

PHARMACY 

tell me how lS fall in ParLS; though v ._. 
we have a beautiful "Indian Sum- Manlyn Monroe, which literally up- ·:· ot• rr=~;...r::;;;;;::;;;::;::;;;::;::;;:::;::;..r...,.~....-r....,. .. iJ 

set th.. campus. A. I had alreday ·:· • ., mer" I am afraid I miss the BoiS de " + ·:· 
Boulogne and its charming vtsitors. wrtUen to you, I knew she could + Doc'S ·:· 

not stand DtMomrlo any longer, after "Jl+& :!·. Try and send me some wine, please. I .... . 
am not my:.eU without it. and con- my trip to Hollywood.··· + •:• 
o:ider this last message as a d~pente Philippe Labro i Corner Grill t 
S.O.S.! GASP! ;::==============; + -t-

Brotherly yours, : : 
Cleaning-Pressing -=· • _ • .. .. Phil 

P.S. I am afraid you misunder
stood me: "blind date" docs nol 
mean stupid date. It is just a very 
pecuhar expression, but actually it 
may be stup1d, too. I wtll explain the 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 

+ ~ 
• <t-

BROWN'S t · ~ + + • • Cleaning ~ H amburgers 20c i 
0 • 

Works i Coffee 5c ~. 
We Call and Deliver + ~ • + . ~.:·· Phone 28Z-14 Randolph St. .., 

t+++++++++o++++++++++++t 

THE FLOWER CENTER 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Nights 78 Telephone 1400 

223 South !\l ain Street Lexin(ton, Vlrrinia 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIO , TELEVI ION and ELECTRJCAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nurkols, 0\\-ner 
Lexin(ton, Virginia 

130 South 1\taln Stree t Phone 463 

Peoples 
National 

Bank 
of LEXINGTON 

0 
"Built l r1 Sen·ice" 

to 

Rockbridge County 

0 
A Bank Where You 

Feel at Home 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation The mo:.t popular song and dance 

is the sick c~e. "Nurse .Allen won't 
g1ve me an excused cut bul I'm real 
bad ofT'" Or "I have a cold!" 

Norm Lord entered the room and 
reminded Dick about the wildest case 
that ever came before them- the 
one about the poor boy who had to 

+ + 
i MEET YOUR i ~~~===:=:===:==::==~~=========::::::::::::::============~~.........,~==:=::::==::::::::~: 
+ • 

Stanl•r 
Warnar'a STATE 

NOW SHOWING 

no man ever laoaed such 

fury .•• no woman ever 

felt auch fire I 

u 
LAN CAS 
APA~H~ 
in ootor by Technlcolor 

JEAN PETERS 
Jtltnt4 thr~ OHIIED AAIISfS 

Rockbridge 
THEATRE 

Buena Vista- Dial 6615 

WED.-TIItJR. Oct. 13-14 
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Quolity ale ond Service 

1V 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
7 ~orth 1\tain 

PICK UP ond DELIVERY 

Phone G84 

li+iHCI 
TtJES- WED 

"One of the season's most 
aure handed thrilleral" 

~ RALPH RICHARDSON 

\\\\\t~et 00 mondn~ 
TIIUR - FRI 

- M-G-M ,_ -~RO.BER1 
TAYLOR 

JACK WEBB AND BEN ALEXANDER 
You know them best as Sgt. Joe Friday and Officer Frank 
Smith - stars of Chesterfield's award-winning "Dragnet" 
on TV and Raclio. They're now starred in the movies, 
too, in W arner Bros.' (reat new picture, ''Dragnet." 

WHAT A BUY I Chesterfield regular and king
size. (Both at the same price in most places}. 

Jack Webb and Ben Alexander want what you want 
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort, satisfaction. They 
know where to find it-because in the whole wide world, 
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield. 
Chesterfields are best to smoke because they alone 
have the right combination of the world's best tobaccos. 
Chesterfields are best for you because they're highest 
m quality, low in nicotine. 
Try a carton of Chesterfields today. 

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 


